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J llawask shot dead in his own door-
s y ~ntnio~ Gueldo, and the trial was

come of directly.
The extraordinary interest in the affair
**elss dna to the murder and its peculiar

oirraetanoes than to the fact that this
e the first ease tried at San Sabain any

:more formal court than the time-honored
Sinstitution of Judge Lynch.

As there was no place specially arranged
f. or the trial, Judge Pitblado hospitably
'offered the use of his shed. Here a rough
table and chair were placed for the judge,
the other necessary furniture, intended to

represent the dock, the stand, etc., being
eked out with boxes from Silas Bagget's
grocery store.
Jake Smith looked at these preparations

for a time with frowning discontent, and
then strolled down the road, turning into
the lane that led to Blake's. When he
reached the door of the shanty he leaned
*gainst the jamb and poked his head in-
lide, fanning himself in an embarrassing
ay with his greasy fragment of a hat. He
kd come there with the intention of say-
g something, but the sight within made
im forget it.
Blake's widow sat there, as she had pretty

much all the time since the murder, staring
straight before her, with her chin in her
palm. The sunlight struck through the
foliage of the red oak trees that grew be-
fore the door, and cheekered with flicker-
ing brightness the floor and cradle in which
Jem's baby was sleeping.

There it was, just as it had been three
days ago (could it be only three days?)-
just as it had been when she went out that
morning to look after the drying clothes
and left him standing in the door by the
dradle (how fond he was of the babyl)-

' just as it was when she heard the crack of
-the pistol and ran in with an awful sense of
utffocating fright-just the same as *hen

she had found him lying uton the cradle,
dabbling its white linen with his blood and
the baby playing with his hair. She
: reamed once, the first and last complaint
anyone heard her make; then she was quiet
and helpful through it all-when men came
and lifted him up; when they had laid him
on the rough bed in the other room; when
"hey carried him to the grave, she following
with the baby in her arms.

Jake Smith was trying to find the link
missing in his thoughts; he sniffed with
perplexity -or something - and .Blake's
widow looked up without speaking. Jake
nodded pleasantly four or five times.

"Pooty chipper?" asked he.
Blake's widow smiled sadly, bent over

the sleeping ehild and smoothed the clothes
with a tender touch.

"They're a-goin' to try him in a court,"
Jake went on, "an' I don't believe-"

"Try who-Antonio?" She turned toward
the burly figure in the door with a flash of
Interest in her black eyes.

"Yes. The Jedge is making a court out
of his shed. I hope it'll turn out all right,
but it seems like givin' that Mexican devil
a chance he oughtn't ter have."

"He can't get clear, can he?" she asked,
rooking the cradle gently, and patting the
coverlet.

"I don't see how, but he's got some kind
of a law ones to speak for him-a feller
that stopped here a day or two ago on his
way to Galveston-and it mas•ae me kind
o' nervone."

Blake's widow did not appear to notice
the last remark, for the child, disturbed by
the talking, had awakened and sat up in
his cradle with a wondering look.

"Pooty, ain't he?" said Jake, regarding
the small figure with interest. "Looks just
like-aheml-you. Poor little--l-a"-he
stammered, and treated his hat like a
mortal enemy. "Of course he'd had--
you've got-there's nothin' I could do fur
yer, maybe?"

ite answered with a grateful look, but
it was accompanied by a shake of the head.
Jake bent down, and with his big fore-

finger softly rumpled the hair of the baby's
head: then he went and left them, Blake's
widow sitting as he found her and the
baby staring down the path after him.

He walked on until he reached the top of
the little hill, where he could look down
upon the roof which covered the piteous
scene he had just left. Here be seemed to
have half a mind to turn back, for he hesi-
tated and stopped; but he changed his par-
tial intention after lingering a moment
and walked meditatively onward, with the
exclamation, "Wal, some women do beat
the d-1 amazin'."
Of course everybody came to the trial.

The arrangements were soon found to be
altogether too meager. Pitblado's shed
was filled to overflowing and Bagget made
a clean sweep of every empty box in his
store.

Antonio's lawyer, a sharp-eyed, sharp-
featured fellow from Galveston, had busied
about with surprising agility on the day
previous, holding mysterious conferences
with ill-conditioned fellows of Gueldo's
kidney.

The court was assembled, the jury had
been chosen, and the witnesses were all
present save one-Blake's widow.

Pretty soon there was a stir at the door,
then a murmur of surprise ran through the
crowed room.

"May I be-," said Jake Smith, audi-
bly, "if she hasn't brought her bob!"

What reason sens may have had for not
leaving the little thing in charge of some
sympathizing woman-and there were
plenty who would have been glad of the
trust-was not apparent; however that

inight be, there it was, clasped firmly in
her arms, its bright red cheeks contrastint
with her whiteness, and its father's sunny
hair mingling with her dark locks.

With some difficulty way was made
through the throng to her seat, which had
been placed on one side of the judge, di-
rectly opposite the candle-box on the other
where Antonio sat. She took her place and
never moved during the whole trial, except-
ing as she was required to testify, and once
when the baby tugged at some glistening
thing that lay hidden in the folds of her
dress, at which she took pains to distract its
attention with a chip from the floor. As
for the baby, it sat there with its big blue
eyes open to their fullest extent, entirely
absorbed in the novel scene, save at the
moment when that irresistible glitter caught
its eye.

Evervone being now present, the trial
went on in good earnest. A number of
witnesses were examined, whose testimony
ehowed that (Gueldo had had troubla with
Blake, and mo:e than once threatened his
life; that Gueldo's pistol was one charge
empty on the evening of the day of the
murder, whereas in the morning it had been
full; that he was seen that morning around
Blake's house, and more than that, Blake's
widow had heard Gueldo's voice just behsfore
the fatal shot, and had seen him retreating
as she ran out.
At this last point the Galveston lawyerasked the witness a few questions regarding

how she knew It was (ineldo's, and how she
had reeognized the voice for his. She didu't
know bow exactly, but was none the lesssure for that.

There had been a rumor about that someine had heard Antonio make a boast of
having "done fur Blake this time." but if
there wore a witness for this he could notbe found now.

And so the prosecution closed.
The Galveston lawyer began by involvingin a whirlpool of hopeless contradictions

the witness who had sworn to having seen
Gueldo near Blake's house. Then he expa-
tiated on the ease with which one person
may be mistaken for another, and brought

Switness to show hew (inueldo had aiready
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been said to resemble some one in the vil-
lage, Finally he produced three of
the ill-conditioned fellows before re-
ferred to, who swore that Antonio was with
them on a hunting expedit'on during the
whole of the day on which the murder was
committed.

It was a clear case of alibi. Jake
Smith's astonishment at the ease with
which the thing had been accomplished
was unbounded. He threw a disgusted
look toward Pitblado, but the judge was
nonplussed and didn't seem to be interested
with things in Jake's vicinity.

"Gentlemen of the jury," said he, "things
has took a turn I didn't altogether expec'.
I don't know as there's much to be said. I
s'pose you've got to go by the evidence, an'
that don't need any explaenin'. Ef yon
kin make out, accordin' to that, that An-
tonio Gueldo killed Jim Blake, why, jest
recollect that's what yer here fur."

Jake Smith fidgeted about on his box and
cast anxious glances through the open door
toward the clump of nopals where the jury
were deliberating.

Antonio talked and laughed in an under-
tone with his counsel, and Blake's widow
sat staring at them with compressed lips
and a strong expressioun of determination
coming into her face.

It was not long before the jury filed in
again, all seating themselves but the
spokesman, and Judge Pitblado arose,
wiping his forehead with his shirt-sleeves.

"Straightened it out, have ye?" asked he,
nodding to the spokesman.

The man nodded in return.
"Yer see," said the spokesman, with a

hesitating and disappointed air, "ef yer
hadn't a-corralled us with sticking ter the
evidence we might 'a' done better, but ac-
coedin' to that Antonio wasn't thar when
that murder was done, and ef he warn't
thar he couldn't 'a' done it; an' ef he didn't
do it, why - then - of course he's - not
guilty."

Pitblado didn't dare to look at anybody;
he stared up at the rafters, down at the
table, nowhere in particular, and then
turned half-way toward the prisoner.

"You kin go," said he at last, and with
great deliberation, "but don't stay around
here too long."

There was a dead pause, during which
nobody moved.

Jake Smith exploded a single cuss word
which he had held in for some time past,
and Blake's widow stood up.

"Have you got through, judge?" she
asked.

"Wal-I s'pose so."
"And there is nothing else to be done?"
"I am afraid there ain't."
"And he's free to go?"
"Y-a-a-s."
Antonio Gueldo arose with an insolent

grin and picked up his hat.
The baby crowed for it saw the glittering

thing again.
'Ihere was a sharp report-Antonio

litched forward in a heap upon the floor
and Blake's widow stood with the pistol
pressed to her breast.

A line of thin blue smoke curled from the
muzzle of the wear on and formed a halo
around the child's flaxen head. ''he glit-
tering thing was quite near the little hands
nl'w, and they took it from the yielding
grasp of the mother.

Bllake's widow looked steadily at the fig-
ure on the floor-it was quite motionless;
then she turned and went through the wide
passage opened for her by the silent crowd,
holding the baby very tenderly and the
baby carrying the pistol.

The child laughed with delight; it had
got its shining plaything again.

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep, de-
pending upon a healthy condition of all the
vital organs. If the liver be inactive, you
have a bilious look; if your stomach be dis-
ordered you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a pinched
ook. becure good health and you will

have good looks. Electric bitters is the
great alterative and tonic; acts directly on
these vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
loils and gives a good complexion. Sold at
it. S. Hale & Co.'s drug store; 500. per bot-
tie.

T•le weekly Independeat, 12 pages, to
Jan. 1, 11593, for $A.

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.
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OFF OFF OFF OFF
On our entire stock of Men's, Boys'
and Children's Zlothing and Gents'
Furnishings.

The Bostol Clottiln Compaly's
Mamm-ra.-otb.. Store,

Nos. 23-25 South Main Street.

One Price. Square Dealing. Plain Figures
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MING'S OPERA MOUSE
J. G. REMIJIGTON, MAJIAGER.

Commencing Monday, Dec. 28.

Matinee Saturday, Grand Extra Matinee
' JNEW YEAR'S DAY.

YEAR'S
Grand Exta Matinee W Matinee Saturday.

NEW YEAR'S DAY. i

Everybody's Favorite
THE LITTLE SUNBEAM
THE LITTLE SUNBEAM
THE LITTLE SUNBEAMTHE LITTLE SUNBEAM
THE LITTLE SUNBEAM
THE LITTLE SUNBSAM

Supported by an excellent company, in a round of her popular plays. A change of bill nightly.

MONDAY SHE WILL OPEN IN HER NEW COMEDY SUCCESS

"LOVE FINDS A WAY."
"Emma, the Elf,"

"The Old curiosity Shop,"
"Lena, the MadGap,"

"Little Betective"
Will follow Nightly in succession. Katie in new Songs, Dances and Banjo Solos,

RESERVED SEATS, $i. GALLERY, 5Oc.
NEW YEAR'S MATINEE AND SATURDAY MATINEE, 75c, 50o, 25o.
Sale of seats opens at Pope & O'Connor's Drug Store, Saturday, December 26,


